1. The patient presented with 4 Biomet 3i Certain implants placed in the mandible with superior surgical alignment and complete osseointegration at the sites.
   a. True
   b. False

2. Materials used are very important, and for implant restoration stone was needed that had the most amount of expansion.
   a. True
   b. False

3. Master cast verification is an important step and should not be skipped.
   a. True
   b. False

4. A model separator or a zirconia sheet was used in order to prevent pattern resin from accidentally adhering to the master cast.
   a. True
   b. False

5. The verification of the implants in relation to the implant analogs in the master cast is generally done in two steps.
   a. True
   b. False

6. Proper horizontal dimension was verified clinically and a Kois analyzer was used to help with average value articulation.
   a. True
   b. False

7. Fabricating a split cast mounting increased the chance of breaking the master cast.
   a. True
   b. False

8. The fractured cast was screwed together and used to fabricate a new verification jig.
   a. True
   b. False

9. Non-engaging impression copings (Fig. 12) were provided by Preat Corporation and the author states he was able to make a new verification jig without using a high speed drill to eliminate the engaging portion of the cylinders.
   a. True
   b. False

10. The Preat Universal Plunger Loc attachment was used as the retentive mechanism for the secondary structure.
    a. True
    b. False